Trumpf CNC Pressbrake

TRUMABEND V130

Trumpf CNC Pressbrake TRUMABEND V130, we have more Trumpf machines in stock.

MACH-id: 3910
MAKE: TRUMPF Austria
TYPE: Trumabend V130
YEAR: 2002

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Control: DELEM
- Pressbrake / Folding / Mechanical / Hydraulic
- Bending length: 3060 mm
- Distance between column: 2690 mm
- Press force: 130 Ton
- Throat: 410 mm
- Stroke: 365 mm
- Die height: 535 mm
- Backgauge stroke X in mm: 860 mm
- Number of controlled axes: 6
- Power: 18.5 kW

DIMENSIONS:
- Length: 4000 mm
- Width: 3000 mm
- Height: 2800 mm

VISIT THIS MACHINE FACT SHEET ONLINE
www.mach4metal.com/mach3910

Call for pricing +31 (0)316 247 123